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Montreal stock Market1
UANES LTIMiER TO.DA&Y-PtICES

LWRGEI4ERA.LLY.

laontreal, July 10.
The saine tamenes cbaracterized pro.

ceedings to-day. Canadiau Pacifie miglit
bave been expectod to respond to the high.
er London quotation, 'but it- did not. Tbe
bighest price to-day was j lower duan Fri-
day. The market's average wus lowered
to day, because no socnrity aold abovo pro-
viens mark. Even War Esgle, wbioh is
above other mining propertice in gencral
esteam, dropped 1 and sold off nt 367.
Moreactivity in Batik Stock than usa
wus ezhibited to.day, sud the general
thougbt semod ta b. that the muarket
might bave been muchlivelier, but, it migbt
aise have been zurich more dull.

Canadian Pacific-_150 shares nt frora
98j tu Osa., j bolew Fuiday clositg with
98~ akeci and 9Sï7 effered.

Meutreal St. Rly.--Seven shires nt 32%,
the saine as proýviens price. At the close
Z30 was asked and 325 offéeod.

Commercial Cable Prico of this to-day,li lowor thati Fziduy's close. At this
dixuinisbed rate 20 aaowrtaserd
Business cloacd with 188 skd and 1854
offered.

Payne.-At previous figares, 3000 ôhares
cbanged bande, 140 and 139 nt the close
boing respetivl~ wauted and offered.

liotralUnou - A comp=atively
ernail lot 600 shares of tbis seaurity, was
sold at 48 saine a lst quotation. Sellers
wauted 150, buyers offcring 148.

War Eaglo--ÂL 397 thora wero sold 300
sbires, siler qunutity aud 2 lowor price
thsulastde1. Bayeraoffore368 atacoe
sellera wanting 370. 368 was thepravious
plies listed.

M rehauts Bank-44 sbareq eold, 35 nt
172 and 9 nt 171, the latter being 1 Iowez
than laist weok's close , 170 was being
offered nt close with 172 wan wa.

Bank cf Montreal-1 ahare at 253, j
better than last price listed. -No stock for
sale at.253 which was the cloBing ofler.

«Union Bank--47 shares gala at là0
Sellers wanted 124.

Montreal Tale.rapb-At 172, 21 shares
wore sold. Closing offer 170 iajst7nst 172
wanted.

MORNING SALES.

Cati. Pacific-50, 9Si. 50, 98a. 50, 981.
Montrcal St. Ry.-7, 329.
Coin. Cnble--20, 1'35.
Payne Mining Co.-1000, 140. 2,000, 140.
Montreal-London-600, 48.
War Baglo x d-300, 367.
Rerchauts ]3auk-25, 172. 10, 172. 9, 171.
Bank cf Miontrca-1, 253.
«Union Bank-47, 120.
Montreal TeL.-15, 172. 6, 172.

STRÂWS.

Atbison traffle ret.urns continue sur-
prisingly large.

Money iu Boston iu good supply, in xow
York it range batween 4 aud 5 p.c.

Mfinnesota bonds seil to yicld 2.941 p.c.
aud 3 p.c.t. They woe for 4 yeara and 5
respectivoly.

Adrantageons wVorking arrangements
bave been made Letweeri Noiv York Cen-
tral, AtcbL-on and Penusylvania.

Governmoe's telegrph lino is beir.g
hung with talegi-apbie speod. Beg,,un in
May it will bo iute Dawson in Octob'er.

Nelson cit bas sold debentur -3 $60,000
nt 107 to . Go&:, Welland, Ont.

Louisville dcclared div. of Il and j
extra for baif yeur.

TE LATE MR. A. C. CLARK..
The fo.lowing rireolution was pa.sed nt

the Board to-dray nioved by Thos. Wilson,
secouded b y 11. G. Stratlay:- " Thut this
Board bas board with deep regret of the
8flddofl death ol their ostcemed cunfrero
A. C. Clark. Th- late Mr. Clark ras nt
the time of bis death, one of the oldost
inombers of t'ho Montreal Stock Exvphange
and during bis long connection with this
corporation bad carnedl the respect and
esteein of its members, both for bis busi-
ness probity and sterling wortb. As a
iiark of rcspect to bis memory it is pro-

posd tat hisBo.-ddo adjourn on tho
dayofth.fnealatnon;and-acopy of

this resolution be sont to bis faxnily."

LONDJON OABLE.
0. Meredith & Co.'a Cable g1vea the fol-

lowing London quotatiens:
Grand' Trunk, gnaranteed 4 p.c........ 911

let preference... m
49 2nd cc
99 rd cg.....-23

C.PU. ..... ... ..

LONDb)N M) PARIS.

Ji'iy 10, IS99.
Bank of Engi mad rate ...............-
opea dincou.t zte .... .................. 2-

PàIRatrs . .. ............ .101-35
F!rench Fxchange................... 25f. 19
Console, xnoney ............. 1061
Canadlan Pacifi .... ..... .... 0

st. 2auL .. ........ ..........
'UtLon Paii.. ... ~....7P

MONTEEAL STREET EÂRNINGS.

3u]ly 1, P,797.60 ............ Ina. S35
" , 5.63m.42.............. ,448
"4, 5,405.37. ........ " 1,074.71
"6, 4,M27.02.........." 630.81
'<61 4,424.20o ..... 1ec 0.53
"7, 4,9M.03 .. .. na..... 73 î7.82

sa .155. ... .... c 434.40
<'9, ",893. ....... . Dec 99&.82

Total for imonth of June.........156,&k8.34
Ina. over sea month ls'st year -. 23.893.73
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